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the puckers, lines, spiders' webs, and map-
like nuls of which lent his face an incongru-
ous expression, partly of surprise, partiy of
humour, partly of craft and subtkèty. The
rapid years of modern life, though his had
been spent in thc quiet of the north-west
provinces, bad in his case, instead of tearing
the hair off temples and top, or making bim
prematurely gray, as happens to some shep-
herds, marked hini in this sirigular fashion.

The reasons why you cannot sec things as
clearly as I have described them are- that it
is past nine o'clock on an evening in July;
that the hall is iighted chicfly by upper
windowvs wvhicb form a sort of clerestory;
that most of the glass is painted ; that îvhat
amber twilight of a summer evening can get
in is cauglit in the black deptlis of a fifteenth
century roof, across which stretches a whole
forest of timber, a marvel of intricate beams ;
or falîs upon, tapestry, carpets, and the duIl
canvas of portraits wbich swvallow it aIl Up.
In the east, behind the pair who Ivait, is a
rose window emblazoncd with the arms and
crest, repeated in every light, of the great
House of Dunlop. Looking àraight before
them, the expectants could make out nothing
at ahl except black shadows, wvbich might
mean instruments of torture. Hall way up
the wall there ran a row of tiny gas-jets,
-%bich had been lighted, but were now turned
down to little points of blue flame, pretty to
look at, but of no value as illuminators.

Over their heads was an organ-loft, in
wbich sat a musician playing some soft and
melodjous sort of prelude. 0f course there
were lights in the organ-loft ; but there was
a curtain .behind him, while in front the
organ, icased in black wvoodwork of the last
century, rich %vith precious carvings, was
capable of absorbing, without reflection, al
the light, whetber fromn candies, gas, oxyliy-
drogen, electricity, or magnesium wvire, wbich
modern science might bring to play upon it.
So that no good came out of the organ-loft
lights.

The minutes passed by, but no one came
to relieve their m.,editation and suspense.
The soft music, the great dark hall, the
strange light in the -painted glass, the row
of tiny gas-jets, the novelty of the situation,
produced a feeling as if they were in a
church where the organist's mind was run-
ning upon secular thrngs, or else on the
stage at the opera ivaiting for the procession
to begin. An odd feeling-such a feeling

as must have passed over the minds 'of a
City congregation two centuries and a hall
ago, wvhen their Puritan ministers; took for
Churcb use tunes which once delighted a
court, and cherefore beionged to the
Dcvii.

The girl heaved a sigh of suspense, and
lier companion, who had aIl this time looked
straight before him without daring to break
upon the silence, or to look at bis partner
in this momentous cercmony, looked round.
This is what he would have seen had the
light been stronger; as it wvas, the poor
man had to content himself with a harmon'y
in twilighit.

She wore, being a young lady who paid
the very grcatest attention to the subject of,
dress, as every young lady, outside Girton
and Merton, ever should do, some sweet-
looking lighit evening dress, ail cloudy with
d ace and trimmings, set about with every
kind of needlework art, *looped up, tied
round, and adomned in the quaint and pretty
fashion of the very last year of grace, eigh-
teen hundred and se-venty-five. She worc a
moss-rosc in hier dark hair, and a simple gold
Iocket hanging round ber neck by a ]ight
Indian chain. She is tail, and as is evident
fromn the pose of ber figure, she isgracieuse;
she is shapcly of limb as you can sec from
the white arm wbich gleams in the twilight ;
she has delicately-cut features, in which the
lips, as mobile as the tiny wvavclets of a brook,
dinriple and curve at every passing emotion,
like the pale lights 3f an electric battery;
bier eyes do most of lier talking, and show
ail ber moods-no hypocritical eyes arc these
-eyes whicb iaugh and cry, are indignant,
sorry, petulant, saucy, and pitiful, not in
obedience to the ivili of their mistress whomn
they betray, but in accordance with some
secret compact made with hier heart. Give
ber a clear-cut nose, rather short than long ;
a dainty little coral. of an ear, a chin rather
pointed, and an oval face-you have as a
wbole, a girl wbo in her face, her figure, the
grace of ber bearing, would pass for a French
girl, and who yet in language and ideas was
English. Her godfatber called bier Eleanor,
whicb proved much too stately a name for
bier, and so ber friends always call hier Nelly.
Her father, while he breatbed these upper
airs, was a soldier, and bis name was Col-
onel Despard.

Taking courage from. the sigb, Roger Eix-
ton tried to begin a little conversation.
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